[Theme: High utilizers of health care services. How do we help the patients who constantly top visitors' statistics?].
A series of articles reviews the problem of patients with high utilization of health care. Many of these patients display somatization behaviour, presenting with physical symptoms unaccounted for by any demonstrable medical condition. High utilizers often get insufficient help from doctors and other health care providers, who are not trained to understand and manage the underlying psychosocial problems. The same problem occurs in different settings of health care, such as: Primary care: Seven out of ten high utilizers of primary care have no physical disease; they attend primarily for somatic symptoms, although there is a predominance of psycho-social problems. Emergency room care: High utilizers of emergency room care are characterized by insufficient social support, often in combination with substance abuse. Physical symptoms are often perceived as life-threatening, even though there is no known underlying disease. Non-psychiatric hospital care: There is a six fold increase in high utilization of non-psychiatric hospital care among patients with a somatoform diagnosis. Patients treated with anti-depressants--implying depressive disorder--have a two or three fold increased utilization of non-psychopharmacological drugs, of primary care and of non-psychiatric hospital care as compared to those with no treatment for depression.